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1) Training Pack Review Questions 1:  Score:  / 18 
 
2) Training Pack Review Questions 2:  Score:  / 15 
 
3) Training Pack Review Questions 3:  Score:  / 13 
 
4) Training Pack Review Questions 4:  Score:  / 18 
 
5) Training Pack Review Questions 5:  Score:  / 9 
 
TOTAL SCORE:  / 73 
 
GRADE:    
 
FAO: Care Manager / Assessor 
 
Successfully completing this Training Pack does NOT mean this member of care staff has passed as 
fully competent to undertake any medication management within your care setting. 
 
Competency assessments and final sign off to undertake any delegated medication management 
duties is the responsibility of the Care Manager (or their delegated person) and any outcomes are 
accountable to the Care Manager (or their delegated person)
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About The Care Academy Medication in Care Training Pack 
 
Each trainee (you) will each be allocated a copy of this training pack. You will be expected to work 
through your training pack, understand the principles of managing medication and, where 
appropriate, answer ALL the training pack questions. 
 
You can use this training pack as a distance-learning tool. This training pack allows you to work 
through your medication learning at your own pace but within a learning timeframe agreed with your 
care manager (or nominated representative eg deputy manager). 
 
The training pack presentation and training pack marking are provided and signed off by your care 
manager (or nominated representative eg deputy manager). Once your understanding of medication 
and your training pack answers are to a satisfactory standard, your care manager (or nominated 
representative eg deputy manager) can authorise your competence to manage medication. Upon 
your success, your care manager (or nominated representative eg deputy manager) can issue a 
certificate of medication competence, which will be kept on your file. 
 
Until you have completed this training pack and / or had your medication competency signed off by 
your care manager (or nominated representative eg deputy manager) then you should NOT be 
handling medication in any form. 
 
The Care Academy Medication in Care training pack is designed to add to your knowledge and 
training gained during your QCF Level 3 in Medication Administration (or equivalent). 
 
FAO: Trainers: Answers to training pack questions are provided in your ‘’ Care Academy Medication 
in Care Training Pack – Supervisor’s Pack’’. Keep these safe and inaccessible to unauthorised staff. 
 
 
On-Going Medication Training 
 
You can keep your training pack as a medication management reference guide. This can be used at 
any time you wish to refresh your medication management knowledge. 
 
Medication competency is a large responsibility and one which needs to be taken very seriously. 
Regular competency supervisions and assessments from your care manager (or nominated 
representative eg deputy manager) are to be expected as part of your on-going medication learning 
duty. 
 
It is the responsibility of the person managing medication (you) to ensure you are aware of any 
changes implemented by Jersey regulators. You are responsible and accountable to your care 
manager to maintain your knowledge of Jersey’s medication regulations and legislation. If you have 
any queries at any point then liaise with your care manager at the earliest opportunity. 
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Introduction to Medication in Care 
 
Definition: ‘Resident’ –  for the purposes of this Medication in Care Training Pack, the term 

‘Resident’ shall be used to describe any person receiving a care service who is based 
within a care setting which can be either a care home or a community (own home) 
environment. 

  
Other terms for a ‘Resident’ used in other training courses or in policy documents may 
include, but are not limited to: ‘Service User’; ‘Client’; ‘Patient’; ‘Person’. 

 
‘’Open Question’’ - A question that cannot be answered with a ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ but 
requires a developed answer. 
 
‘’Closed Question’’ – A question that can be answered with a ‘Yes’ or ‘No’. 

 
The Importance of Medication Management: Medication Management in Care is possibly the 
single, most important aspect of a Resident’s day-to-day health and wellbeing.  
 
It should NOT be approached as a task which takes time away from care of Residents. It should be 
approached as a vital, regular task that upholds a Resident’s health. Without suitable and clinical 
medication management, a Resident’s health can be put at great risk. A risk YOU can control. 
 
The 6 R’s of Medication: Medication in care homes always incorporates the 6 R’s of medication: 
 

 Right person 
o The Resident must confirm their name and date of birth (DoB) BEFORE being given 

any medication.  
o This should be asked as an ‘’open’’ question rather than a ‘’closed’’ (yes/no) question 

 Right:  Staff:   ‘’Can you confirm you name Sir / Madam?’’ 
Resident: ‘’Mr Joe Bloggs’’ 
Staff:  ‘’Can you confirm your date of birth, Mr Bloggs?’’ 
Resident: ‘’01 January 1950’’ 
 
Staff:  - MUST match Mr Joe Bloggs name to the name on 

the MAR Chart and also to the name on the 
medication boxes/labels.  

 - MUST match Mr Joe Blogg’s DoB to the DoB on the 
MAR Chart. 
- All checks MUST match. 

 
 Wrong: Staff:  ‘’Is your name Mr Bloggs?’ 

Resident: Yes / No 
Staff:  ‘’Is your date of birth 01 Jan 1950?’’ 
Resident: Yes / No 
 

 The reason we ask Open questions and NOT Closed (Yes/No) questions is to 
reduce error risk.  
People can say Yes / No to any question you ask without actually hearing or 
understanding you properly – they could be saying ‘’yes’’ to any other resident’s 
medication by accident. 
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By asking the resident to give an answer, they have to think about, hear and 
understand the question.  

 
 Right medication 

o Medication should always be cross-checked against the MAR Chart, the medication box 
and the medication label 

o Medication should have been checked when booking it in. 
o Raise any medication queries with your nominated Medicines Lead or Line Manager 
o If required, seek final consultation on any medication queries with your providing 

Pharmacy 
 

 Right dose 
o Medication should always be cross-checked against the MAR Chart, the medication box 

and the medication label 
o Medication removed from original packaging or blister pockets should be checked 

against the MAR Chart. 
o Any liquid medication should be measured out carefully 
o Any Controlled Drug medication should ALWAYS be checked by TWO suitably qualified 

members of staff 
o ‘’when required’’ medication will likely require consultation with the resident. Ask them. 

 Eg do they need Macrogol for their bowels? 
 Eg do they need painkillers this medication round? 
 Empower the resident – they usually know a great deal about their day-to-day 

health 
 

 Right date and time 
o Medication administration dates and times should always be cross-checked against the 

MAR Chart, the medication box and the medication label 
o Some medication is taken before food, some after food. These factors need to be taken 

into account. 
o Raise any medication queries with your nominated Medicines Lead or Line Manager 
o If required, seek final consultation on any medication queries with your providing 

Pharmacy 
 

 Right route 
o Not all medication is given orally (by mouth) – see ‘’Medication Administration and 

Records’’ later in this training pack 
o There are many routes of medication administration. Make sure you cross-check 

against the MAR Chart, the medication box and the medication label 
o Raise any medication queries with your nominated Medicines Lead or Line Manager 
o If required, seek final consultation on any medication queries with your providing 

Pharmacy 
 

 Right to refuse 
o Any resident has the right to refuse any medication at any time 
o Refer to your nominated Medicines Lead or Line Manager 

 
 
When you are managing medication, the 6 R’s apply to EVERY MEDICATION DOSE you 
administer. 
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Medication is provided to either a care home or home care agency in two options from three formats: 
 

1) Original Pack Medication (Care Home and Home Care Option) 
 
‘’Due to concerns around safety, patient empowerment, effectiveness and efficiency, the RPS 
(Royal Pharmaceutical Society) calls for the supply of medicines in original packs in care homes 
to be promoted as standard. This will require support at national and local level, agreement from 
care home providers and pharmacy contractors supported by robust systems, staff training and 
evolution’’ 
Ref: RPS Improving Pharmaceutical Care in Care Homes, March 2012 
 
Advantages of Original Pack Medication 
 
The benefits of Original Pack Medication ahead of Blister and Seal Medication (explained in point 
2) are: 
 

 Original Pack Medicines are supplied in the most stable form, exactly as the manufacturer 
intended. If the medicine’s manufacturer-recommended storage is not maintained, 
medication can breakdown and also lead to contamination risks. 

 
 Original packs help maintain the stability and integrity of the medicine, and storage in the 

manufacturer's pack ensures that it reaches the Resident in the container designed for the 
purpose. 

 
 The medication can be more rapidly identified in case of accidental overdose. 

 
 Original pack medicines contain Patient Information Leaflets (PILs), which provide drug 

information such as storage, dosing, side effects, interaction and contra-indications. 
 

 The original packaging carries the batch number and expiry date. Medicines repacked in a 
pharmacist's container can have no such guarantees. 

 
 Batch numbers allow for easy identification of medication should any medication be 

recalled by manufacturers.  
 

 Braille readers would be able to gain more information as Braille is a regular feature of 
original packaging – this could assist with improved compliance to anti-discriminatory 
legislation. 

 
 Opportunities for pharmacy error would reduce, and efficiency would increase, because 

there would be fewer steps in the dispensing process and fewer steps that introduce risk of 
error into the dispensing process. 
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Original Pack Equipment in Care Homes 

 

 

 

 Medication for each resident 
is stored either in a 
medicine’s trolley, a 
refrigerator or a controlled 
drug cabinet. 

 The medicine’s trolley 
should be locked and 
secured at all times when 
unattended. 

 

 Within the medicine’s trolley, each 
Resident is designated plastic 
storage unit(s) where each 
Resident’s medication is stored. 
Each plastic storage unit is clearly 
labelled with the Resident’s name 
and the name is clearly visible 
when opening the medicine’s 
trolley. 

 

 Each unit has dividers that helps 
separate medication for Morning, 
Lunchtime, Teatime and Night 

 

NAME 
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2) Blister and Seal Medication (Care Home Option Only) 
 

28-Day Blister and Seal medication packs 
 

a. ‘’Blister packs’’ remain a common form of medicines management in care homes. Best 
practice pharmaceutical guidelines have now superseded blister pack medication 
services with Original Pack Medication services. 

b. Your care home may opt to use the Blister and Seal format ahead of Original Pack 
medication for operational and safety reasons which are in the best interests of its 
residents. 

c. Only one medication can be added into each blister pocket with Blister and Seal. 
 
 
Blister and Seal Equipment in Care Homes 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 Medication for each 
Resident is stored either in a 
medicine’s trolley, a 
refrigerator or a controlled 
drug cabinet. 

 The medicine’s trolley 
should be locked and 
secured at all times when 
unattended. 

 

 Medication is re-packed in 
blister sheets (right). 

 Each sheet has 28 pockets 
for each of the 28 days in 
the medication cycle 

 Top left pocket is Monday 
day 1, work down through 
Tuesday day 2, Wednesday 
day 3 and so forth. 

 Week 1 is first column on 
the left. Week 2 is the 
second column on the left 
and so forth 

 Bottom right pocket is the 
last day of the 28-day cycle. 
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Colour Coding Dividers example: 
 
Morning (Breakfast):   YELLOW 
Early Afternoon (Lunchtime): PINK 
Evening (Dinner):   ORANGE 
Night:     BLUE 
When Required:   WHITE 
 
Colour coding for dividers may vary between supplying pharmacies. Colour coding is agreed 
between the care home and the pharmacy prior to commencing a pharmacy supply contract. 
 

 

 Blister sheets for each resident are, 
in general, separated into morning, 
lunchtime, dinner, night and when 
required medication rounds. 

 These coloured cards represent 
times and allow medication for that 
time to be separated for each 
Resident 

 These medications are then added 
to the hoops (displayed inside the 
cabinet picture above) 

 

 Example of 
some of the 
pharmacy 
equipment 
required to pack 
one hoop of 
medication 
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All the medication to be administered at the same time (eg at breakfast) is added to the same 
hoop with the same colour dividers. More hoops with the same colour dividers are created if there 
is too much medication for one hoop. 
 
The example showing a hoop of pink dividers is how your Early Afternoon (Lunchtime) medication 
would be prepared by the pharmacy for this particular care home. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
The Blister and Seal system operates with each individual medication sealed in each individual 
blister. A complete Blister Sheet holds all the medication required for a full 28-day cycle. 
 
The following examples explain how to pack different prescribed treatments: 

1. One table to be taken at Breakfast – the medication hoop(s) should contain one blister sheet 
with one tablet in each individual blister pocket. 

2. One tablet to be taken three times a day – the medication hoops should contain three 
individual blister sheets, one for each administration time. Each blister sheet will contain one 
tablet in each individual blister pocket. 

3. Two tablets to be taken at Breakfast and One tablet to be taken at Night – the morning 
medication hoop should contain one blister sheet with two identical tablets in each individual 
blister pocket. The evening medication hoop should contain one blister sheet with one tablet in 
each individual blister pocket. 

 
Blister sheets will have specified times that will correspond to the hoop they are on (eg all Morning, 
Yellow divider blister sheets will have 08:00 in the top right corner of the label.) 

 When required blister sheets will NOT have a specified time on 
 
Hooped blister sheets will appear in Resident room number order (ie Room 1 is top of the first 
medication hoop) or as otherwise specified by the care home in advance of the Pharmaceutical 
Service in Care Homes medication supply contract beginning. 
 
Each Resident’s medication will be in the same alphabetical order on the medication hoop as they 
are on the MAR Chart. 
 
VERY IMPORTANT: Medication dispensed into blister sheets or MDS has a shelf life of 

EIGHT WEEKS from the date of dispensing.  
(In line with current professional guidance). 

 
You MUST consider the EIGHT WEEK expiry date when auditing your medication for your 
medication re-order requests for the following medication cycle. 

Each divider MUST have an 
identification label on it which 
indicates: 

 Resident’s Name 
 Resident’s Room Number 
 Resident’s Date of Birth 
 (Optional): Resident’s Photo 

These labels are added by the 
pharmacy but you are NOT to 
remove them. 
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3) Multi-Dose System (MDS) Medication (Home Care Option Only) 
 

Multi-Dose System (MDS) Pack (can also be known as ‘Community Medicine Packs’ or ‘Medication 
Compliance Aids’ (MCAs)) 

a) Multiple medications can be added into a blister pocket with MDS. 
 

MDS Packs are commonly used within a home care environment (within people’s own homes) as a 
tool to assist people who would otherwise take their medication incorrectly (eg forgetting doses; 
taking too many of one tablet) 
 

 

 
 

 Medication is packed Monday to Sunday. 
 Each day has doses of Morning, Lunchtime, Teatime and Night. (top to bottom) 
 Each row has days of the week, Monday to Sunday (left to right). 
 It is termed ‘’Multi-Dose’’ because more than one medication can be packed into each pocket. 
 If people are receiving a home care service, medication doses can, if necessary, be prompted 

by carers. The result is the Resident takes the medication themselves. 
 
 
 

Picture: A MDS Pack 
commonly used by 
people in their own 
homes. 
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Staff must NOT assist with MDS Packs which have been filled by another person. Refer to the table 
under ‘’Medication Administration – Assessment of Needs’’ regarding supporting and administering 
medication. 
 
The Resident’s ability with a medication compliance aid should be monitored, as it may be necessary 
to refer the Resident for additional training for the aid/device. Should you have any concerns, report 
this to your Care Manager who could instruct a review. 

 
 
You MUST check the Resident’s name and address label of ALL MDS trays you are using. 

 Administering another Resident’s medication to a Resident from MDS packs can result in more 
severe outcomes as more than one medication can be in each blister pocket. 

 
 
You MUST check the ‘’Start Date’’ of ALL MDS trays you are using. It MUST correspond to the week 
you are operating in. Not all medication is taken every day so, for example, the Monday morning 
blister pocket of Week 1 MDS may contain different medication to Monday morning blister pocket of 
Week 2. 
 
 
 
Regardless of whether you are using Original Pack, Blister and Seal or Multi-Dose System 
medication services, you MUST use and record the appropriate Medication Administration 
Record Chart if you are administering medication. 
 
This is explained in more detail later. 
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Risks Involving Blister and Seal and MDS Medication Services 
 
Your providing Pharmacy and its staff should have in place the most appropriate risk management 
and governance arrangements and operating procedures to ensure the safe and effective supply of 
medicines by Blister and Seal or MDS to Resident’s. 
 
However, there are many risks the pharmacy cannot completely navigate. Risks of removing 
medication from its original packaging and ‘re-packaging’ by the pharmacy include, but is not limited 
to: 
 

 The removal of a medicine from the manufacturer's original packaging and its re-packaging 
into a Blister Sheet or MDS will, the vast majority of the time, be an unlicensed use of the 
medication. Removal of medication from its original packaging therefore, transfers 
responsibility from the manufacturer, to the prescriber (eg GP) and the pharmacist. 

 
 This shift in responsibility is why your providing Pharmacy, in agreement with each Resident’s 

GP, confirmed by the care home under the service contract, should be very strict in what 
medication can be removed from its original packaging. The pharmacy will work alongside a 
variety of UK pharmacy bodies, including NHS Specialist Pharmacy Service (www.sps.nhs.uk) 
to formulate and maintain a stability database. This is available to the care homes upon 
request for recipients of Care Academy Medication in Care services. 

 
 Difficulty in identifying each tablet or capsule. This can cause problems for both Residents and 

those involved in the dispensing process.   
 
 Introduces an extra step into the dispensing process where an error can occur. 

 
 The use of Blister and Seal or MDS can lead to reduced patient empowerment, and loss of 

skills and knowledge for carers and patients.   
 
 Carers and patients may have to use several different medicines administration systems e.g. 

Original Packs and Blister and Seal or MDS, which may increase the risk of the Resident not 
taking their medicines as intended.   

 
 Medicines may not be stable when removed from their packaging and therefore potentially 

less effective - there is a lack of data on the efficiency of a sealed Blister Sheets or MDS in 
providing protection from moisture and air.   

 
 Where multiple medicines are repackaged within a single compartment, medicines can interact 

with each other. 
   

 Inability to accommodate specific times for administration e.g. before/with/after meals, PRNs 
(when required) and doses which vary according to response. 

   
 Disadvantages in the supply of relevant necessary information e.g. patient information leaflets. 
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Training Pack Review Questions – 1 
 
Introduction to Medication in Care.     Total marks available: 18 
 

1) What is the definition, for the purposes of this Medication in Care Training Pack, of a 
‘’Resident’’? (1 mark) 

 
 
 
 

2) What is the definition of an ‘’Open Question’’? (1 mark) 
 
 
 
 
 

3) What are the 6 R’s of medication? (Applicable to EVERY MEDICATION DOSE) (1 mark for 
each. Max 6 marks) 

 
 
 
 
 

4) Can you name the 3 standard formats of medication provision in a care setting? (1 mark for 
each. Max 3 marks) 

 
 
 
 
 

5) List at least 3 (three) advantages of Original Pack Medication over Blister and Seal or MDS 
Medication services. (1 mark for each. Max 3 marks) 

6)  
 
 
 

6) What is the maximum shelf-life (maximum expiry) of all medication removed from its original 
packaging and placed in blister sheets or MDS packs? (1 mark) 

 
 
 
 
7) List at least 3 (three) risks involving Blister and Seal and MDS medication services compared 

to Original Packs. (1 mark for each. Max 3 marks) 
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Information on Medication Administration Record (MAR) Charts 
MAR Chart formats may vary between Pharmacy providers but the concepts are the same. 

Pharmacy 
name, 
address and 
contact 
number. 

 

GP name 
and surgery 

 

Care home 
name and 
person’s room 
number 

 

Resident’s 
name, DoB 
and allergies 

 

Medication 
name, 
strength 
and dose 

Medication 
quantity 

 

Medication 
dose times 

 

Medication 
Non-
Administration 
Codes 
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Recording on Medication Administration Record (MAR) Charts 
MAR Chart formats may vary between Pharmacy providers but the concepts are the same. 

 
 
The MAR Chart is a legal document and needs to be retained for 8 years. 
 
MAR Charts are used to record: 
1) ‘‘Received’’: Insert the quantity counted as a number in the ‘’Received:’’ section.  
This forms the process of ‘Booking In’ and verifying quantities of each medication received by the 
care home.  
 
This figure will be included in audit stock checks so it is important it is verified correctly. 

1) ’Received’: 
Quantity of 
medication to 
be Booked In. 

3) ‘Carried 
forward’: 
Initials of 
person 
counting 
medication 
carried 
forward 

5) Administration 
of medication – 
Arrow indicates 
08:00am dose on 
Monday 2nd July 
2018 

 

6) R/BAL = 
Running 
Balance 

 

2) ‘By’: 
Initials of 
person 
Booking In 
medication 

 

7) ‘Returned 
By’: 
Initials of 
person 
returning 
medication 

8) ‘Qty’: 
Quantity of 
any 
medication 
returned 

 

9) ‘Destroyed 
By’: 
Initials of 
person 
destroying any 
medication 
‘Returned’ 
instead of 
returning it to 
pharmacy 

 

4) ‘Qty’: 
Quantity of 
medication 
carried 
forward. 
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2) Receipt of medication – by initialling in the ‘’By:’’ section, you confirm the quantity of medication 
counted and that it matches the quantity indicated on the MAR Chart (‘’Booking In’’ Medication). 
  
Medication is to be booked in as soon after its delivery to the care home as possible and, ideally, at 
least 3 days in advance of the new medication cycle starting. 
 
3) Medication carried forward (from the previous cycle(s)) – by initialling in the ‘’Carried Fwd:’’ 
section, you confirm the quantity of medication carried forward from previous cycles.  
Insert the quantity counted as a number in the ‘’Qty:’’ section. 
 
Please ensure you check the expiry date of ALL medication carried forward. Do NOT use any 
medication which has expired. If medication has expired, contact the Pharmacy to provide 
replacement medication. Remember, re-packaged medication has an expiry of EIGHT weeks. 
 
4) Quantity (‘’Qty:’’) of medication carried forward – Insert the quantity of that particular medication 
you have counted in your audit.  
 
This figure will be included in audit stock checks so it is important it is verified correctly. 
 
5) Administration of medication – by initialling this you confirm you have administered that 
particular medication at the indicated date and time and at the indicated dose for that named 
Resident. Remember: Your 6 R’s of medication. 
 
Each medication dose must correlate to the correct date and time. 
 
The MAR Chart is signed when the medication has been administered to the Resident. It is NOT to 
be signed before (eg when the medication is dispensed out of its packaging.) 
If the medication is not administered then the appropriate letter code needs to be written on the MAR 
chart: 

 R = Refused 
 S = Sleeping 
 P = Pulse Abnormal 
 M = Made Available 
 H = Hospitalised 
 D = Destroyed 
 N = Nausea 
 L = On Leave 
 Q = Not Required 
 = Other 

 
6) Medication audit counts (‘’R/BAL’’) – when an audit count of any medication is completed, the 
quantity counted is to be written the R/BAL box under the appropriate date. 
 
This will only be available for care homes using the Original Pack Medication Service. 
 
7) Returning of medication (to your providing Pharmacy) – by initialling in the ‘’Returned by’’ section, 
you confirm the quantity of medication to be returned to pharmacy. 
 
Medication should only need to be returned or destroyed if the medication is: 
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 No longer taken by the Resident 
 Out-of-date / Expired 
 Individual has died 

o When a Resident dies in a care setting, it is best practice to retain medication in the 
care setting for 7 days after death. This is in case any investigation is required into that 
Resident’ death. 

 
8) Return of medication – Insert the quantity to be returned as a number in the ‘’Qty’’ section 
 
This figure will be included in audit stock checks so it is important it is verified correctly. 
 
It is likely care homes will also need to fill in a ‘’Drugs Return Register’’ for all medication being 
returned to your providing Pharmacy for destruction. A copy of this Drugs Return Register needs 
to be retained by the care home for 8 years. A duplicate will also be sent to the pharmacy for their 
records with the medication to be destroyed. 
 
9) Destroying Medication – by initialling in the ‘’Destroyed by:’’ section, you confirm that you have 
destroyed the medication rather than returning it to your providing Pharmacy for clinical disposal. 
 
Care Academy recommends that ALL unwanted medication is returned to your providing pharmacy to 
ensure appropriate, safe and clinical disposal. 
 
10) Any additional information – this represents any additional information added to the MAR Chart 
eg a GP writing on it discontinuing (stopping) a medication. 
 
 
 
 
Definition: ‘Medicine cycle’: this is the 28-day (4-week) period from the first date indicated on 

the MAR chart to the last date. 
 
Each MAR Chart contains up to six medicines. If the Resident is on more than six medicines then 
there will be more than one MAR Chart for that medication cycle. 
 
The combination of MAR Charts and Medication Repeat Prescription Request sheets ensure the 
recording of the five minimum audits surrounding medication within a care setting: 
 

 Receipt of medications 
 Administration of medications 
 Disposal of medication 
 Ordering of monthly medication 
 Any additional information 

 
Care Academy recommends ‘’Storage of medication’’ forms an additional standard, best practice 
audit for care homes.
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Medication ‘when required’ (prn) recording 
When Required Chart formats may vary between Pharmacy providers but the concepts are the 
same. 

 
 
This is found on the rear of your MAR Charts. Some care homes will use this for less frequent ‘when 
required’ (also known as ‘’prn’’) medication. Check your Care Company’s policy with your Care 
Manager.  
 
Transferring ‘when required’ medication that is infrequently used to the specific when required chart 
on the rear of the MAR Chart, could reduce your administration requirements. Ask your Care 
Manager for your policy on using this facility.
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Medication Re-Ordering: 
 

Medication Repeat Prescription Request Sheets 
Repeat Prescription Request formats may vary between Pharmacy providers  
but the concepts are the same. 

 
 
1) Re-order medication – Insert the number of days of medication required for the next cycle 

 0 = if you have enough of this medication and are ‘’carrying forward’’ medication from the 
previous cycle. This item will appear on the next cycle’s MAR Chart as ‘’0’’. 

 28 = a full 28 day cycle of medication is required for the next cycle. 

1) Insert 
number of 
days of 
medication 
required for 
next cycle 

2) Continue 
= tick if yes 

3) Discontinue 
= tick if yes 

4) Detail of 
any 
medication 
regimen 
changes 

5) Doctor to 
sign here to 
authorise 
any 
changes  
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 Any other number of days of medication can be inserted but particular days are far less 
common compared to ‘0’ and ‘28’. 

 
2) Continue – tick if you require this medication.  

 If you need to request any number of days’ medication (0 / 28 / other) then tick this box. 
 

3) Discontinue – tick if this medication has been discontinued. This should be accompanied by the 
instructing prescriber’s (eg GP’s) signature to authorise this discontinuation of this medication. 
 

4) Detail of any medication regimen changes eg dose increases or change in dose times or changes 
in dose frequency. 
 

5) Instructing prescriber’s (eg GP’s) signature authorising any medication changes. 
 

 
The care home is responsible for the creation of medication requests for each medicine cycle. The 
Pharmacy can be used as a facilitator of the prescription requests. 
 
Medication stock quantities should be audited BEFORE re-ordering medication. This is to 
ensure unnecessary re-ordering and medication wastage is kept to a minimum. 
 
If medication is not being taken by a Resident on a regular basis then extra care is needed when re-
ordering to ensure there is not too much or too little stock. 

 Check the expiry date on medication. 
o REMEMBER: Eight week expiry on ALL Blister and Seal and MDS medication 

 Check if any items have been changed since the last order cycle. 
 Check the medication details on the Repeat Prescription Request Sheets against the current 

MAR sheets. 
 
Medication Repeat Prescription Request Sheets for the next 28-day medicine cycle should be 
submitted to your providing Pharmacy by DAY 10 (Wednesday of Week 2) of the current 28-
day medicine cycle. – This order date may vary between Pharmacy providers. 
 
It is very important Medication Repeat Prescription Request sheets are completed on time to ensure 
there are no delays in providing your Residents’ medication for the next 28-day medication cycle. 
 
Copies of the Medication repeat Prescription Request sheets are to be retained by the care home to 
ensure the care home has a complete audit of medication ordering. 
 
Please remember you are ordering medication for the NEXT medication cycle so ensure you would 
have enough stock to last through this current medication cycle AND for the next medication cycle. 
This could be up to 46 days (18 days for the current medication cycle and 28 for the next medication 
cycle). 
 
Please also remember to check the expiry date of ALL medication carried forward. Do NOT use any 
medication which has expired. If medication has expired or will expire in the next medication cycle, 
contact your providing Pharmacy to request arrangement for any replacement medication. 
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Ordering medication mid-cycle (‘Interim Medication’) 
 
Medication requirements for people can change at any time. These changes in medication can 
involve the following, but is not limited to: 
 

 Short course medication eg antibiotics or steroids 
 Dose changes eg Furosemide decreases from 40mg to 20mg. 

o It is VERY IMPORTANT to ask the instructing prescriber (eg GP) to clarify the intended 
dose instructions and to sign to authorise their instructions.  

o Eg a prescription for ‘’Furosemide 20mg Tabs, one tablet a day – 28 tablets’’ for a 
Resident who is already taking ‘’Furosemide 40mg, one tablet in the morning’’  

 is Furosemide to be increased from 40mg to 60mg daily (by adding 20mg in the 
morning)? or 

 is Furosemide to be increased from 40mg to 60mg daily (by adding 20mg at 
lunchtime – to split the dose)? or 

 is Furosemide to be reduced from 40mg to 20mg (by stopping 40mg and starting 
20mg)? 

 A prescription for ‘’Furosemide 20mg Tabs one a day’’ could be intended to 
indicate any of the above instructions 

 New medication starting 
o It is VERY IMPORTANT to ask the instructing prescriber (eg GP) to clarify if any new 

medication is in addition to any current medication or it is to replace medication(s). The 
instructing prescriber (eg GP) should sign to authorise their instructions. 

 
Definition: ‘’Cut-off time’’ – refers to the latest time the pharmacy can receive a prescription to safely 
and accurately dispense, prepare, check and deliver to the respective care setting on the same day. 
Cut-Off Times may vary between Pharmacy providers but the concepts are the same. 
 
Cut-off times are usually 12:30. Any prescriptions received after this time will be delivered with the 
next working day’s delivery. The care home can collect medication if they need it sooner. 
 
Once documented, those staff administering / supporting medication administration must be advised 
of any changes in Resident medication regimens.  
 
The responsibility to check the medication paperwork (MAR Chart) at each time of 
administration lies with the staff member who is administering the medication. 
 
 
Faxing Prescriptions from a Care Setting 
 
If a prescription is left at the care home by the instructing prescriber (eg GP) then that prescription 
should be delivered to your providing Pharmacy or faxed to be processed. 
 
If the prescription is faxed as the medication is urgent and the medication is delivered to the care 
setting, it is VERY IMPORTANT that the original prescription MUST be given to the delivery driver in 
exchange for the medication delivery. 
 
Faxing Controlled Drugs: This is NOT allowed.  
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The original prescription MUST be in the hand of the dispensing pharmacy team to legally allow it to 
be dispensed. The original of any controlled drug needs to be delivered to your providing Pharmacy 
or collected by your providing Pharmacy prior to dispensing. If you require Controlled Drugs urgently 
the care team need to factor in your cut-off time for delivery the same day. 
 
ALL faxes must be accompanied by an ‘’Interim Medication / Change in Medication’’ cover note.  
Furthermore, any medication changes instructed by the prescriber should also be sent to the 
pharmacy using the same form. 
 
Ideally, this should be signed by the instructing prescriber (eg GP). If the prescriber is unavailable to 
sign their authorisation (eg if the GP from the surgery is passing instruction from a consultant rather 
than a GP offering a home visit and being physically present to sign their own instruction) then a 
member of the care home management should sign. 
 

‘’Interim Medication / Change in Medication’’ Sheet 
Cover Sheets may vary between Pharmacy providers but the concepts are the same. 
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Prescriptions Supplied by Hospital 
 
If a MAR Chart is required then a copy of the original prescription MUST be requested at the point of 
collecting medication from the hospital. Ensure any care staff collecting Residents from hospital are 
aware so they can request a photocopy from the hospital pharmacy for any prescriptions they collect 
for that Resident. 
 
Your Pharmacy CANNOT create a MAR Chart for hospital-dispensed medication without a copy of 
the original prescription. In the absence of a copy of the original prescription, the dispensed item(s) 
should be added to that Resident’s MAR Chart by an appropriately qualified member of care staff and 
then verified by a second appropriately qualified member of care staff. 
 
Your providing Pharmacy may be able to collect hospital-supplied medication on behalf of persons 
who are house-bound or care home-bound. 
 
 
Discharges from Hospital 
 
When residents are discharged from hospital, their discharging prescription MUST be considered 
BEFORE carrying on with the previously documented medication regime (on the MAR Chart). 
 
If a Resident is discharged from hospital with medication, a copy of the Hospital Discharge Record 
(or other similar, formal medical record completed by a qualified medical professional eg a 
‘’Medicine’s Diary’’ completed by a pharmacist or doctor) MUST be supplied to pharmacy within 24 
hours of discharge. 
 
This ensures your providing Pharmacy are aware of that Resident’s current medical status and any 
medication changes at the earliest opportunity. This reduces inappropriate prescribing and reduces 
medicines wastage as well as confirming that particular Resident’s current medical regimen. 
 
 
Prescriptions Held at GP’s Surgery 
 
If the prescription is held at the GP surgery then the GP surgery can fax and / or post it, telephone it 
through or deliver it to your providing Pharmacy for processing.  
 
It is VERY IMPORTANT the pharmacy is made aware of any pending prescriptions held at any GP 
surgery. If the pharmacy is not made aware of any pending prescription(s) then this may cause an 
unnecessary delay for your providing Pharmacy processing these prescriptions which could affect 
Resident care standards. If the pharmacy is aware of pending prescriptions then they are in a 
position to directly resolve the supply with the GP surgery to help speed up the process. 
 
If these medications are needed to be delivered the same day then ensure your providing Pharmacy 
receives the prescriptions before your agreed delivery cut-off time (usually 12:30). 
 
If another pharmacy has provided a medication supply mid-cycle (eg out-of-hours antibiotics) then 
you have two options to create an appropriate MAR Chart entry: 

1) A copy of the original prescription AND a copy of the medication clearly displaying the label(s) 
is sent to the pharmacy. A MAR Chart can then be provided. 
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2) The details of the medication are written on MAR Charts by appropriately trained care staff. It 
is recommended two appropriately trained staff sign the entry. 

 
The pharmacy CANNOT provide a MAR Chart without a copy of the original prescription and 
associated evidence of dispensing. 
 
 
Person’s consent to manage their medication 
 
When a Resident joins a care home, they should sign consent for their medical data to be shared 
within any appropriate medical or care entity involved in their health and social care. This includes, 
but is not limited to: GPs, Pharmacy, nursing teams and Hospice. This will usually result in the 
Resident providing their authority to the care home to manage their medication which would include 
ordering medication and handling their prescriptions. Please see your Care Company’s policy for full 
detail.  
 
Residents receiving a home care service (also know as ‘’community care’’ or ‘’domiciliary care’’) can 
likely choose which pharmacy they wish to use. Most home care providers will have a preferred 
pharmacy to use so they can maintain continuity of their medication management systems. This will 
likely involve, but is not limited to, their chosen pharmacy providing: 

 Standardised MAR Chart display format 
o It can be confusing for care staff to use differing types of MAR Chart layout 

 Standardised start dates 
o It can be confusing for care staff to use MAR Charts with different start dates 

 Standardised non-administration dose codes 
o It can be confusing for care staff to use different codes for the same instruction 

 Standardised training for care staff 
o Training from a pharmacy will usually best cater to their medicines system so receiving 

training from a different pharmacy to your providing pharmacy could cause confusion 
for care staff. 

 One point of contact for all queries surrounding medication management. 
 
Ultimately, the choice is the Resident’s choice which pharmacy they use. If they opt for the home 
care provider’s preferred pharmacy then the Resident should sign an authorisation letter giving that 
pharmacy consent to manage their medications. 
 
The consent letter should then be shared with: 

 The home care provider’s preferred pharmacy 
 The Resident’s previous pharmacy 

o To prevent the pharmacy unnecessarily ordering prescriptions or preparing medication 
 The Resident’s GP surgery. 

o To clarify the Resident’s chosen pharmacy and also to prevent the GP surgery 
unnecessarily sending prescriptions to the wrong address. 
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Pharmacy Patient Pharmacy Transfer Request Form 
 

This is a sample of a home care Resident’s consent authorisation. 
Pharmacy Transfer forms may vary between Pharmacy providers but the concepts are the 
same. 
 

 
 
 
You will note that the second page has notes to detail the Resident’s current medication. It is very 
useful for your providing Pharmacy to have up-to-date medicines information to begin consultation 
with the Resident’s GP Surgery. 
 
You will also note that there is scope to inform the Pharmacy of the Resident’s current medicine 
supply levels. Medicine stock level information is important to share as: 

 The Resident may have enough medication to cover them until the start of the new cycle of 
medication.  

 The Resident may be out of sync with medication. 
 The Resident may not use some of the medication regularly (eg when required medication) 

 
It is important to minimise inappropriate GP prescribing and minimise medicines wastage. 
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 Training Pack Review Questions – 2 
 
MAR Charts, Administration and Re-Ordering.   Total marks available: 15 
 

1) A Medication Administration Record (MAR) Chart is a legal document. How long does the care 
home need to retain its records? (1 mark) 

 
 

 
 
 

2) When is the MAR Chart to be annotated (filled in) for each medication dose? (1 mark) 
 

 
 
 
 

3) What document(s) need to be filled in when returning medication to the pharmacy? (1 mark) 
 

 
 
 
 

4) What are the 5 (five) minimum audits surrounding medication in a care setting? (1 mark for 
each. Max 5 marks) 

 
 
 
 
 

5) List the 3 (three) main checks when ordering medication that is NOT regularly used by a 
Resident. (1 mark for each. Max 3 marks) 

 
 
 
 
 

6) On what day of each medication cycle do the Medication Repeat Prescription Request Charts 
need to be submitted to pharmacy? (1 mark) 

 
 
 
 

 
7) What is meant by the term ‘’cut-off time’’? (1 mark) 
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8) Can a Controlled Drug prescription be faxed to pharmacy for processing? (1 mark) 
 
 
 
 
 

9) What MUST be given to the delivery driver when they deliver the contents of a faxed 
prescription? (1 mark) 
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Medication Processes in a Care Setting 
 
Receiving Medication 
 
Any medication delivered to a care home should only be received by a suitably qualified member of 
staff.  This applies to the main cycle of medication delivered every 4 weeks and also all interim 
medications received at any other time. 
 

 The delivery driver will require a signature for each resident’s medication. The driver’s delivery 
sheet should be individually named for each Resident’s medication. 

o Check off each Resident’s medication supply individually ie do NOT just sign for 
everybody without checking all names on the delivery sheet are correct and received 

o Check the number of bags/boxes for each Resident is correct. 
 

 Medication for Controlled Drugs (CDs) should be marked on the delivery sheet 
o Controlled Drug medication should all be marked with a red ‘’CD’’ sticker (or similar). 

These stickers should be on external bags and all individual CD medication boxes for 
ease of identification at all times. This aspect may vary between providing pharmacies. 

o  
o All Controlled Drugs need to be received by TWO suitably qualified members of staff 
o All Controlled Drugs then need to be placed into safe storage as soon as possible and, 

in a care home setting, entered into your Controlled Drug register as per your Care 
Company’s medication policy. 

 
 Medication requiring refrigeration (‘Fridge Lines’) should be marked on the delivery sheet 

o Fridge Line medication should all be marked with a blue ‘’Fridge Item’’ sticker (or 
similar). These stickers should be on external bags and all individual Fridge Line boxes 
for ease of identification at all times. This aspect may vary between providing 
pharmacies. 

o  
o All Fridge Lines need to be placed into cold storage 2-8 degrees Celsius (usually a 

medication fridge) as soon as possible. 
 The maximum and minimum temperatures of the fridge should be read and 

recorded every day. See your Care Company’s policy. 
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Medication for a pending full 4-week medication cycle will be received by a care home in large, 
plastic boxes. (delivery vessel will likely differ between pharmacy providers) 
 

 These boxes are usually property of your providing Pharmacy and used in rotation to deliver 
medication across all the care homes the pharmacy provides Pharmaceutical Service in Care 
Homes to. 

 Once you have booked in all your medication and transferred the medication out from the 
delivery boxes, please notify the pharmacy so they can collect the boxes. 

o It is usually convenient and useful for the care home to use the same delivery boxes to 
transfer all their completed medication and hoops into that are due to be returned to the 
pharmacy following the end of the medication cycle. 

 
 
 
A suitably qualified member of staff should receive and sign for this medication. 
 
All medication needs to be appropriately booked in according to your Care Company’s policy. 

 Legally, all medication received into any care setting has to be booked-in.  
 This record forms part of the legal record of medication retained. 
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Safe and Appropriate Storage of Medication 
 
‘’Medications must be stored in accordance with the information supplied with the medication’’  
(NMC, 2015); 

 This may include storing medications at a particular temperature, away from sunlight, or in a 
refrigerator  

 
Unless otherwise specified, medication should be stored between 16-25 degrees Celsius. 
 
 
Storage of Medication Conditions 
 
A significant proportion of oral medication is not stable outside of its original manufacturer’s 
packaging and is, subsequently, not suitable to be placed in a Blister Sheet or MDS Tray. 
 
Various aspects can affect the stability and efficacy of a medication. Exposure of medication to 
parameters outside their recommended storage conditions or regular large fluctuations in storage 
conditions can decrease the stability of a medication and can potentially lead to degradation of the 
medication.  
 
Three main factors affecting medication stability: 

 Light 
o Do not store in direct sunlight 

 Temperature 
o Unless specified, recommended storage is usually 16-25 degrees Celsius 

 Air (and moisture in the air) 
o Store in original containers so medication is not exposed to air. 

 
These are the common problems surrounding the Blister and Seal and Multi-Dose System 
medication services. 
 
When a care home selects which medication service they wish to undertake (Original Pack vs Blister 
and Seal), they should account for other care home operational factors too, such as, but not limited 
to, staff resources available (eg of medication-trained staff), staff training availability, and time 
constraints for administration. A care home should select their desired medication service, 
considering all the above factors and any other relevant factors, from the sole perspective of 
Residents’ safety and the best interests of the Residents. 
 
There is only one speed to operate any medication management services – a safe speed.  
 
NEVER allow yourself to be pressured to administer medication faster than you are comfortable with. 
You are responsible and, where qualified, accountable for all outcomes of medication management 
you operate so you MUST operate accurate and clinically safe medication management processes. 
 
If you have any questions about which medication can and can not be removed from its original 
packaging more then 24 hours in advance of its administration, contact your providing Pharmacy. 
 
Degradation of medication can involve a medication changing or degrading from its manufacture-
supplied optimum form into a less efficient form. This means the medication could have a lesser 
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effect than intended or even a toxic effect.  Both could result in negative medical effects on a 
Resident’s health. 
 
Causes of medication degradation include: 

 Loss of volatile components 
o Eg alcohol by evaporation 
o Storage recommendations – retain medication is its original packaging; store in air tight 

bottles and away from light 
 Loss of water 

o Can lead to increases is active drug concentration 
 Many medications lose water to the atmosphere causing drug concentration 

increases and drug weight loss 
o Can lead to changing form of a drug or compound. 

 eg emulsions (eg oil/water creams) 
o Storage recommendations – retain medication is its original packaging; store away from 

light and heat 
 Absorption of water (usually from moisture in the air) 

o Can lead to degradation or premature drug activation  
 eg soluble tablets 

o Storage recommendations – retain medication is its original packaging; store in dry 
conditions 

 Other factors include: 
o Crystal growth 
o Polymorphic changes 
o Colour changes 

 
 
Storage of Medication in Care Homes 
 
Careful storage of medication is essential;  

 Within care homes, medication must be stored in locked cupboards, and with access to the 
keys restricted;  

 Areas where medication is stored should be regularly cleaned so to comply with infection 
control standards. 

 
 
Storage of Controlled Drug (CD) Medication: 
 
“All controlled drugs should be stored in a locked receptacle which can only be opened by a person 
who can lawfully be in possession, such as a pharmacist or registrant in charge, or a person working 
under their authority.’’ 
Ref: NMC; Standards for Medicines Management  
 

 cupboards must be kept locked when not in use 
 the lock must not be common to any other lock in the care home 
 keys must only be available to authorised members of staff 
 the cupboard must be dedicated to the storage of controlled drugs; 
 ‘’No other medicines or items may be stored in the controlled drug cupboard. Controlled drugs 

must be locked away when not in use” (NMC, 2015, pp 41) 
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 The duty manager in charge is responsible for the CD key and should know its whereabouts at 
all times 

o Key-holding may be delegated to other suitably trained members of staff but the legal 
responsibility rests with the registrant in charge; 

 In the event that keys for the Controlled Drugs cupboard cannot be found, the manager must 
contact all members of staff who may have had ownership of the keys. 

o If keys cannot be found, the manager must contact their manager to arrange for the 
cupboard to be opened, and either the lock or cupboard replaced, as appropriate. 

 
 
 
Storage of Medication in Community Care (own homes) 
 
In Home Care settings, medication should be stored in a safe place, accessible only to those who 
support Residents with their medication regime. 
 
In Home Care settings, Residents must be aware that they are responsible for the safe storage of 
their medications; carers can advise on safe and appropriate storage (eg storing certain medication in 
a fridge, if this is appropriate). The pharmacy who supplied the medication should be consulted if 
there is any confusion/advice needed concerning the storage of medication.  
Note: Your providing Pharmacy may not be the supplying pharmacy for medication of the Resident 
receiving Home Care services in their own home. 
 
If staff suspect that Residents are inadvertently taking their medication incorrectly (i.e. taking more 
doses than prescribed, tampering with their medication), this must be documented and referred to the 
relevant manager for further attention (RQIA, 2009). 
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Booking-In Medication 
 
Your starting point for booking in any medication within a care home environment is each Resident’s 
current MAR Chart. This allows to you to accurately check any changes that have occurred since the 
start of the previous medication cycle. This should be done when booking in a full 4 week cycle of 
medication or individual interim medications. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
  

 
 
 
REMEMBER: The MAR Chart forms a legally-binding medication record and should be completed 
thoroughly, appropriately and, ideally, without any distraction during the entire process it is being 
undertaken. 
 

 Check the medication cycle dates at the top of the page on ALL MAR charts 
 The medication cycle dates should follow on seamlessly from the previous medication cycle. 
 The first day should always be a Monday 
 Eg above 02/07/18 – start of the medication cycle is Monday 2 July 2018 
 The previous medication cycle should finish on Sunday 1 July 2018. 

 
When booking in multiple Residents, eg when booking in a full, 4-week medication cycle for all 
Residents, book in medication in an orderly manner as per your medication Care Company policy. 
 
Queries: All medication queries, medication re-ordering requests or medication supply 
discrepancies should be directed to your providing Pharmacy first. 
 
Original Pack Medication Only: 

 Ensure all medication is placed into the respective Resident’s plastic storage unit with the 
medication name or label clearly visible 

 If medication comes in more than one box (eg 3 x 28 tablet Metformin boxes), ensure only one 
box of medication is used at a time. Once one box has been finished, move on to the second 
and so forth. 

Initials of 
person 
counting 
medication 

Quantity of 
medication 
carried 
forward 

Quantity of 
medication 
received 

 

Start date 
of 
medication 
cycle 
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Training Pack Review Questions – 3 
 
Receiving, Storing and Booking-In Medication   Total marks available: 13 
 

1) How many suitably qualified staff are required to sign to receive Fridge Lines? (1 mark) 
 
 
 
 
 

2) How many suitably qualified staff are required to sign to receive Controlled Drugs? (1 
mark) 

 
 
 
 

 
3) What are the 3 main factors affecting medication stability? (1 mark for each. Max 3 marks) 
 
 
 
 
 
4) Can you give an example of medication which is degraded when it reacts with water or 

moisture in the air? (1 mark) 
 
 
 
 
5) In a care home, where and how should medication be safely stored? (1 mark for each. Max 

2 marks) 
 

 
 
 
 

6) Who is ultimately responsible for the Controlled Drug cabinet key in a care home? (1 mark) 
 
 
 
 
 

7) In a community care setting, who is responsible for the safe storage of medication? (1 
mark) 
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8) What day of the week should every medication cycle start on? (1 mark) 
 

 
 
 

 
9) Does the MAR Chart form a legally binding document? (1 mark) 
 
 
 
 
10) If there is a discrepancy with medication on a MAR chart (eg any discontinued medication 

or new medication), quantities of medication supplied or you require additional medication 
stock, who is you first point of contact? (1 mark) 

 
. 
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Medication Administration 
 

Medication management duties should only be undertaken by suitably qualified members of staff. 
 
You should be competency assessed by your Care Manager prior to handling any medication 
management duties. You should have also signed to acknowledge and accept the terms and best 
practice guidance provided by your Care Company’s medication management policies. 
 
 
Assessment of Needs 
 
When commencing services, there is a need to establish the level of need of the Resident when 
carrying out medicine management. 
Reference Table: Levels of Medication Support (RQIA, 2009; States of Jersey 2017) 
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The majority of residents within a care home setting will likely be categorised as (2) ‘Administration’. 
Within a community care setting (eg their own homes) there may be a more even mix of (1) 
‘Support/general assistance’ and (2) ‘Administration’. 
 
It is important that all medication assessments are undertaken prior to providing any medication 
management service to any Resident. Their status should be clearly marked in their care plan(s). 
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Support / General assistance status 
 
Where possible, independence should be promoted. This needs to be agreed with the GP and the 
Care Management in advance and be clearly documented in that Resident’s care plan(s). 
 
Residents who take their own medication also take responsibility for their own compliance too. They 
are not required to complete a MAR Chart but the Care Management are required to ensure their 
medication is locked away safely. 

 
 
Administration status 
 
This service requires a suitably qualified member of staff to undertake all aspects of medication 
management.  
 
Remember: any Controlled Drug medication needs to be verified by TWO suitably qualified members 
of staff. 
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Process of Medication Administration 
 
Please check your Care Company’s policy for administering medication to clarify your 
expected duties for medication administration in your care setting. 
 
Step-by-step guidance process from Care Academy (including the 6 R’s of medication administration) 
would involve, though would not be limited to: 

1) Prepare a clean and suitable work station on or around the medication trolley 
a. This work place should be quiet and you should be able to operate without interruption 

to ensure complete concentration. 
b. Make the necessary MAR Charts available. 
c. Locate your medication trolley from its safe storage if it is not currently available to you 
d. Make available:  

i. a black pen 
ii. drinking water and clean drinking glasses 
iii. medication pots 
iv. tablet disposal bags / envelopes 
v. ‘Date Opened On….’’ Stickers (if applicable) 

 
2) Identify Resident who requires medication. 
 
3)  ‘Right Resident’ – check the Resident’s name and date of birth (using OPEN questions only) 

 
4) Check Resident allergies on the MAR Chart. 

a. Raise any allergies to medication on the MAR Chart to your Medication Management 
Lead or Care Manager. 

 
5) Locate the Resident’s named plastic storage unit (for Original Pack service) or identification 

dividers on the medication hoop (for Blister and Seal service). 
a. Cross check the name on the plastic storage unit or the identification divider with the 

MAR Chart. 
 

6) Start at the top of the MAR Chart with the first medication item. 
 
7) Administration: 

a. ‘Right Medication’ – identify the correct medication box or blister sheet. 
i. Cross check the medication name with the MAR Chart detail. 

b. ‘Right Dose’ – identify the correct strength (there may be more than one strength of a 
drug in the plastic storage unit or on the hoop eg Furosemide 20mg and 40mg). 

i. Cross check the medication strength with the MAR Chart detail. 
c. ‘Right Route’ – identify how the medication is to be administered. 

i. Some administration routes can only be provided by a nurse or specifically 
trained member of care staff.  

1. Are you appropriately trained? 
d. ‘Right Date and Time’. 

i. Cross check the label frequency with the MAR Chart detail. 
e. When you open a new medication (eg a liquid or a cream), attached a ‘’date opened 

on:’’ sticker or write on the bottle ‘’opened on….(insert date)’’. 
f. Dispense the medication directly into a medication pot. 
g. Ensure the Resident is standing or sitting upright 
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h. Offer medication to the Resident, if appropriate. 
i. If administration assistance (eg for non-oral medication) is required then refer to 

your Care Company’s medication management policy 
i. Offer a glass of water to the Resident to wash down the medication 
j. Once the dose has been taken or medication administered, initial the MAR Chart 

appropriately 
i. Initial the correct medication on the correct day and correct time 

k. Repeat 7a-7i for ALL medication on that Resident’s MAR Chart 
l. Note that some medication will be ‘’when required’’ and you need to ascertain if a dose 

is required or not. 
 

8) Controlled drugs follow the same steps as (7) but TWO suitably qualified staff need to action 
Controlled Drug administration and record-keeping. 

 
9) ’Right to Refuse‘ - If a medication has NOT been given, the appropriate medication non-

administration code need to be noted on the MAR chart in the appropriate box. 
a. The codes are listed at the top of every MAR Chart 

 
 
Medication Audit (R/Bal:) – for Original Pack medication service only. 
 
R/Bal = Running Balance. 
 
This column can be found underneath the time slots. 
It is designed as a tool to maintain audit counts of all medication at intervals specified by the Care 
Manager.  
Remember to include medication stored in other medication cupboards, fridges and Controlled Drug 
cabinets. 
 

 
 

Stock audits can be run at any interval the Care Manager requires to maintain a suitable medication 
management service for the care home. Intervals can be daily, weekly, monthly or any other interval 
length. This frequency may vary between Residents or between types of medication or between staff 
(eg newly trained staff may be audited more frequently) 
 
The Running Balance is designed to help highlight any deviation from policy and procedures and 
best practice 
 
 
 

R/BAL = 
Running 
Balance 
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Medication Audit Count of Liquids: 

Running balances of liquids should NOT be physically verified after every entry - this will cause 
further discrepancy in quantity due to repeated pouring and measuring. 

At pre-agreed time intervals - usually based on frequency of administration (eg every 10 doses) and 
type of medication (eg regular drug vs controlled drug) - measure your liquid using calibrated conical 
measures or calibrated syringes for smaller volumes (latter are rarely used). Your providing 
Pharmacy may be able to supply the care home with both, if any are required. 

 

Refer to your Care Company’s Medication Policy but Care Academy would like to note: 

o measuring liquid is from the bottom of your liquid meniscus. The answer is 66mls. 
o  

o  
o Pouring time from the conical measure is to remain elevated for about 10 seconds to allow for 

complete draining of fluid. 
o These are two of the main variables to control - over and above giving an incorrect dose eg 

giving 20mls instead of 10ml 

10% over or underage for measuring medicine liquids is generally acceptable though it is highly 
recommended to lower that threshold for ALL Controlled Drug liquids. 

 

Balance verification for Controlled Drug Registers:  

Enter in your care home’s Controlled Drug Register ''Stock checked and balance corrected....'' or 
words to that effect. Refer to your Care Company’s Medication Policy. This should be verified by 
TWO suitably qualified staff. 

 

Liquid meniscus is the curve in the upper surface of 
a liquid close to the surface of the container or another 
object, caused by surface tension. It can be either concave 
or convex, depending on the liquid and the surface 
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Medication Administration Guidance 
 
Interim (mid-cycle and / or short-term) Medication 
 
If temporary medication is prescribed by a G.P. this must be added to the relevant documentation, 
indicating the name of the medication and the date and times that this medication should be given.  
 
Interim medication dispensed by your providing Pharmacy should automatically be accompanied with 
a MAR Chart.  
 
If the resident is currently on that particular medication (eg for an additional paracetamol supply) then 
a MAR Chart will NOT be provided with the medication as a MAR Chart for that medication should 
already be present at the care home. A second MAR chart for the same medication would cause 
confusion in administration and, subsequently, an increased risk of error.  
 
If Residents, or their representatives, obtain an interim prescription from another pharmacy then care 
home staff need to notify your providing Pharmacy at the earliest opportunity if the other dispensing 
pharmacy has not been able to provide a MAR Chart.  
 
REMEMBER: Your providing Pharmacy will need a copy of the original prescription and also 
evidence of its dispensing (eg photocopies of medication labels) in order to provide a MAR Chart for 
medication it has not dispensed. 
 
Once documented, staff administering / supporting medication administration must be advised of any 
changes.  
 
The responsibility and, where qualified, the accountability to check the medication paperwork 
at each time of administration lies with the staff member who is administering with the 
medication. 
 
 
Crushing Medication 
 
Medications must not ordinarily be crushed, as this can affect the chemical compound of the 
medication. 
 
Medications can only be crushed under the direct instruction of a pharmacist or the Resident’s GP. 
 
 
Medication Administration via Syringe Driver 
 
Medications administered via a syringe driver must be done so in accordance with the policy 
available from Jersey Hospice Care. Refer to your Care Company’s policy for full detail. 
 
 
Intravenous (IV) Medication Administration 
 
Intravenous medication should only be administered by nurses, with the relevant training and 
competency. 
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 Usually this will require TWO suitably qualified persons to check IV medication BEFORE 
administration – check your Care Company’s policy. 

 
 
Titration of Dose Ranges 
 
Nurses must only titrate doses of medication if this is within their scope of training and competency. 
 
 
Covert Medication 
 
No Resident is to be forced to take medication they do not wish to take. 
 
Covert medication is not allowed, unless under exceptional circumstances, where a multi-disciplinary 
team has agreed a care plan, which serves in the best interests of the Resident. 
 
Undertaking the process of covert medication must include: 

 Assessing mental capacity of the Resident; 
 Holding a ‘best interest meeting’. This meeting is to include (as a minimum) relevant nursing 

and/or residential home staff, the health professional prescribing the medicine(s), pharmacist, 
family member/ Resident advocate. If capacity is being discussed, it may be appropriate to 
have a professional qualified in assessing capacity and versed in capacity law present; 

 Recording the rationale for presuming mental incapacity and the proposed management plan; 
 Planning how medication will be administered without the Resident’s knowledge 
 Regularly reviewing the continued need for covert medication (NICE, 2015) 

 
 
Shared Care Agreements 
 
Where a shared care arrangement exists with another care agency / careprovider, a risk assessment 
must be undertaken and stored in the Resident’s notes. Findings of the risk assessment must be 
shared with all parties involved in the Resident’s care. 
 
 
Mixing Medications 
 
Medications must NOT be mixed, unless carried out under recognised and published guidance and 
under agreement from a pharmacist or the Resident’s GP. 
 
 
Leaving Medication Out To Take Later 
 
Home Carers can only leave medication out for the service user to take later if this has been agreed 
as part of the Resident’s care plan, a risk assessment has been undertaken, and this has been 
documented within their notes (NICE, 2017). 
 
Due to the level of risk, medications can NOT be left out to take later in a care home setting. 
Injections and intravenous medication preparations must NOT be prepared ahead of time. 
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Critical Medication 
 
Critical medicines are medications which may severely impact on a service user’s wellbeing if they 
are not administered in a timely manner. A guide list of such medication is below: 
 

 
Timing of Medication Administration 
 
Timing of medication administered to a Resident is VERY IMPORTANT. Check your Care 
Company’s Policy but general guidance indicates that, in a care environment, administering 
medication ONE HOUR either side of the intended time on the MAR Chart is acceptable. 
 
There is no defined provision on the MAR Charts to record medication administered late so staff 
administering medication during the following medication round would not necessarily be aware of a 
potentially close overlap in doses. 
 
Medication will vary greatly between types; many examples are noted in the table above.  
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Administering some medication at times too far apart could result in medication levels in the 
Resident’s bloodstream to drop below a suitable level to maintain a particular health condition. 
Eg Administering Sodium Valproate (Epilim) too far apart could cause a drop in Epilim in the blood 
which, in turn, could cause the Resident to have a seizure. 
 
Medication being taken too closely together (eg if the previous medication round is administered too 
late or the following medication round is administered too early) could cause a rise of the medication 
level in the blood which could cause toxic levels and, potentially, side effects to be observed. 

 
 
Refusing Medication 
 

 Should a Resident refuse their medication, the staff member must first explain the potential 
repercussions of not taking the medication. 

 It should be clarified if the Resident is refusing this particular dose of medication at this time or 
is refusing particular medication(s) altogether or refusing all medication altogether. 

 Refusal must be documented on the MAR chart using the relevant code. 
 Should refusal of the medication cause harm of the Resident, the Care Manager must be 

consulted, who can discuss the situation with the GP / pharmacist. 
 
 
Additional Medication Information 
 
Patient Information Leaflets (PILs) are found inside boxes of all original pack medication. PILs are 
information from the medicine manufacturer that includes: 

 Active and non-active ingredients of the medication 
 What conditions the medication ins intended and licensed for 
 How to take the medication 

o Medication doses can vary depending on the condition being treated 
o Medication doses can vary for the same condition but for different people 

 Possible side-effects caused by the medication 
 Recommended storage conditions for the medication 
 Various other aspects of information 

 
For care homes using the Blister and Seal service, the care home can request any of their Residents’ 
PILs from the pharmacy. 
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Medication Administration Record-Keeping 
 
Medication which has been administered, intentionally withheld or refused by the Resident must be 
recorded clearly, accurately and immediately after the medication has been administered on the 
relevant medication administration documentation. 
 

 
 
 
 
The MAR Chart is signed AFTER the medication has been administered. It is NOT to be signed 
before (eg when the medication is dispensed out of its packaging.) 

 If the medication is not administered then the appropriate letter code needs to be written on 
the MAR chart: 

o R = Refused 
o S = Sleeping 
o P = Pulse Abnormal 
o M = Made Available 
o H = Hospitalised 
o D = Destroyed 
o N = Nausea 
o L = On Leave 
o Q = Not Required 
o O = Other 

 
 
Staff should ONLY sign for medications which they themselves have administered. In the event that a 
nurse / carer has forgotten to sign for a medication, this should be documented, but another staff 
member must NOT sign on their behalf. 

 All signatures on records must be clear and legible (NMC, 2015). 
 All entries on service user records must be legible and written in black ink 

 
In instances where a medication is only required on a short-term basis (i.e. an antibiotic), a temporary 
MAR chart will be provided by the pharmacy indicating the number of days the medication is required 
for. 
 
 

Medication 
Non-
Administration 
Codes 
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Training Pack Review Questions – 4 
 
Medication Administration and Record-Keeping    Total marks available: 18 
 

1) Resident Medication Assessment of Need: 
a. Describe Level 1 – support / general assistance (1 mark) 

 
 
 
 

b. Describe Level 2 – administration (1 mark) 
 
 
 
 
 

c. Give 3 examples of Level 3 – administration by specialist technique (1 mark for each. 
Max 3 marks) 

 
 
 
 

 
2) When preparing your medication work station, what should you make available in addition to a 

medicine trolley, medication and MAR Charts? (1 mark for each. Max 5 marks) 
 
 
 
 

 
3) What is a liquid meniscus? (1 mark) 

 
 
 
 
 

4) Whose responsibility is it to check medication paperwork and MAR Chart prior to medication 
administration? (1 mark) 

 
 
 
 
  

5) Which staff members can administer intravenous (IV) medication? (1 mark) 
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6) What is the main medication document all care staff should adhere to? (1 mark) 
 
 
 
 
 

7) Can carers in the community and in care homes leave medication out for Residents to take 
later? If they can, explain how: (1 mark for each. Max 3 marks) 

 
 
 
 

 
8) If another staff member has forgotten to record a medication administration on a previous 

medication round, should you sign on their behalf? (Presume you know they have definitely 
given the medication.) (1 mark) 
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Safe and Appropriate Disposal of Medication 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
When a Resident dies in a care setting, it is best practice to retain medication in the care setting for 7 
days after death. This is in case any investigation is required into that Resident’s death. 8 or more 
days after the Resident’s death, you may return or destroy the medication as per your Care 
Company’s policy. 
 
It is likely care homes will also need to fill in a ‘’Drugs Return Register’’ for all medication being 
returned to your providing Pharmacy for destruction. A copy of this Drugs Return Register needs to 
be retained by the care home for 8 years. A duplicate will also be sent to the pharmacy for their 
records with the medication to be destroyed. 
 
 
Disposal of medication must always be carried out appropriately (NMC, 2015). It is 
unacceptable to dispose of medication down the toilet, down the sink, or in a waste bin. 
 
Unwanted / Expired medications in a care home should be returned to the Pharmacy for appropriate 
destruction. Within a community care setting (in one’s own home), please advise Residents of the 
hazards of not disposing of medication through a formal pharmacy clinical medication disposal 
service. 

 Staff in a Home Care setting removing medication for return to a pharmacy must have the 
Resident’s consent to do this, and must document this consent in the Resident’s notes. 

 
In Home Care settings, where medication has been taken from its original container and dropped on 
the floor/refused, it should be placed in a suitable container, i.e. an envelope and returned to a 
pharmacy for clinical disposal. 
 
If a Home Care Resident disposes of their own medication packaging in a bin, this is their 
responsibility. 
 
In a care home setting, the medication must be appropriately disposed of as per your Care 
Company’s policy. 

Initials of person 
removing 
medication for 
disposal. 

Quantity of 
any 
medication 
returned 

Initials of 
person 
destroying 
any 
medication 
‘Returned’ 
instead of 
returning it 
to 
pharmacy 
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‘’Excess / unwanted / expired medication must not be stored in a care home’’  
Ref: Royal Pharmaceutical Society, 2007. 
 
‘’Medication left in a syringe must be discharged into an absorbent material and disposed of in a 
sharps bin’’  
Ref: FNHC, 2016. 
 
Staff must be mindful of disposing of medication packaging, which may have personal data on it. This 
packaging must be disposed of appropriately in accordance with your Care Company’s Data 
Protection policy.  
 
 
Destruction of Unwanted / Expired Controlled Drugs 
 
Care Academy would always recommend returning ALL unwanted / expired medication, 
including Controlled Drugs, to your providing pharmacy for formal pharmacy clinical 
medication disposal. 
 
Destruction of Controlled Drugs can take place during a care home pharmacy stock check; 
 

 Controlled Drugs should be destroyed in a way that prevents the Drug from being retrieved, 
reconstituted or used in any way 

o Your providing Pharmacy can provide Controlled Drug destruction kits to denature 
drugs. 

 Follow the simple product instructions and the completed denaturing kit can be 
sent back to pharmacy with your returned medication – please ensure it’s easily 
identifiable within the returned medication 

o Controlled Drug transdermal patches should be folded together (medication / adhesive 
side inwards). 

 These can either be returned with your returned medication or they can also be 
added into the denaturing kits for additional safety. 

o Any return or disposal of Controlled Drugs needs to be documented within the CD 
register and authorised and signed by TWO suitably qualified members of staff 

 Destruction may take place in a timely manner, and must be documented appropriately 
 Destruction must be witnessed by a second, competent professional, both of whom must sign 

the register stating that the destruction has taken place (NMC, 2015). 
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Accountability and Responsibility  
 

‘’ignorantia legis neminem excusat’’ – ‘’Ignorance of law excuses no one’’ 
 
This is a legal principle indicating that a person who is unaware of a law may not 
escape liability for violating that law merely because they were unaware of its content. 
 
 
Care staff are responsible to and, where appropriately qualified, accountable to their respective care 
home(s) and community care departments under their Care Company (‘’the Company’’’). Nurses are 
also accountable to the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC), the nursing governing body. Care staff 
are accountable to the Company under the terms and conditions of their employment contract. 
 
Employment contracts of care staff bind them to undertake and adhere to the policies and 
procedures of their Care Company. These current policies and procedures are deemed by the 
Company as best practice guidelines for care and its associated work. 
 
Best practice guidelines (also known as ‘’policies and procedures’’ or ‘’P&Ps’’) are written and 
implemented to uphold excellent care standards as well as maintain the safety of all Residents, all 
care staff and the Company. 
 
Should care staff have any doubts or questions as to how to undertake best practice guidelines of the 
Company then it is important they raise their concerns to their Line Manager or Care Manager at the 
earliest opportunity. 
 
 
Responsibility Vs Accountability 
 
The main difference between responsibility and accountability is that responsibility can be shared 
while accountability cannot. 
 
Responsibility: Care staff who have RESPONSIBILITY for tasks allocated to them are 

responsible to undertake these tasks to the best of their ability. 
    

These members of staff would be expected to carry out these tasks to the best of 
their ability. 

 
Accountability: Care staff who have ACCOUNTABILITY is the individual who is ultimately 

answerable for the allocated tasks or their delegation. 
 
 These members of staff would be expected to be accountable for the results and 

outcomes of the tasks they have undertaken or have delegated 
 
 
For example: 1) A carer qualified in QCF Level 3 medication management could have the 

RESPONSIBILITY of Resident medication administration. This task could be 
delegated to them by the Care Manager. The Care Manager has 
ACCOUNTABILITY for all staff undertaking Resident medication administration. 
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 2) A qualified nurse could have the RESPONSIBILITY of Resident medication 
administration. This task could be delegated to them by the Care Manager.  
Due to the terms and conditions of their membership to the Nursing and 
Midwifery Council, nurses have ACCOUNTABILITY for Resident medication 
administration and thus can be held personally accountable. 

 
 
If you have knowledge of errors or concerns surrounding medication management and do not act on 
that knowledge where it is necessary to uphold the standards of the Company, YOU could be held 
accountable for any resultant actions that occur. 
 
If you are unsure, check with your Line Manager or Care Manager about your responsibilities and 
accountability status BEFORE undertaking any aspects of medication management. 
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Training Pack Review Questions – 5 
 
Disposal of Medication, Accountability and Responsibility 
           Total marks available: 9 
 

1) How many days should a care home retain the medication of a deceased resident before 
returning the medication to your providing Pharmacy for clinical disposal? (1 mark) 

 
 
 
 
 
2) How long should the Drugs Return Register records be retained by a care home? (1 mark) 

 
 
 
 
 

3) How should transdermal controlled drug patches be destroyed? (Other than returned to 
Pharmacy) (1 mark) 

 
 
 
 

 
4) What does ’ignorantia legis neminem excusat’’ mean? (1 mark) 

 
 
 
 
 

5) What is the difference between Responsibility and Accountability? Then define the two in the 
terms of care. (1 mark for each. Max 3 marks) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
6) Could you be held accountable for unfavourable outcomes following tasks that you did not 

actually undertake yourself? If so, how? (1 mark answer. 1 mark reason. Max 2 marks) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


